Direct and mediated effects onBactrocera oleae (Gmelin) (Diptera; Tephritidae) of natural polyphenols and some of related synthetic compounds: Structure-activity relationships.
Among the main polyphenols occurring in olive oil vegetation waters (VW), catechol showed the most deterrent action on the oviposition ofBactrocera oleae (Gmelin); 4-methylcatechol was less active, whereas hydroxytyrosol and tyrosol were inactive. In contrast, synthetico-quinone was found to be stimulant at 7.5 × 10(-2) M. Two other synthetic derivatives of catechol, diacetylcatechol and guaiacol, were also deterrent, suggesting these compounds undergo a biochemical transformation into catechol by means of the bacterial symbionts ofB. oleae. VW and their phenolic extracts showed deterrence only when highly concentrated, while natural olive juice was strongly deterrent. Experiments carried out to evaluate the effect of olive juice and catechol on the fecundity ofB. oleae showed that they strongly reduce this function. Moreover, the possible utilization of VW and their bioactive polyphenols in protection of olives againstBatrocera oleae is discussed.